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would go with me himself to see the 1st- , ths.Usityis of Henry’s reign whose nemee 
ter st the prefecture of police. We st occur In the recent Decree of Bestificstionmsasamro,w.nton“fin»l]yiï blood .Ld Asms. of the prefecture, .11 filled with the unjust, so painfully un Eogli.h ws. tin 

Its almost incredible'enormities—the mss- brigand National Guard. Recognizing every particular. Sutlice it to say they

«ho isfuied to join in this fiendish work ; unmolested. Demanding to see Rigault, murtyrs Lr the unity of the Church and 
Um hnrribls and well-organized plans of though it was now eleven o’clock, we the supremacy of Rome.
InecndUrbm, intended to destroy the were told that he was not yet up, and The particulars of what followed I entirs dty.’sid resulting in the dJatruc- my private secretarv and myself were learned later when, on June 2, after the 
tion of so many great monuments of Peris then ushered into the magnificent salon downfall of the Commune, I visited the 

... etimee which must excite eternal of the prefecture to wait until Oluaeret prison.
...melton should have had an interview with the The days of Tuesday and Wednesday,

nf one of these mv coiition gave me a procurer of the Commune in bed. While the 231 and 24th of May, were anxious .nL^knowlsd» tod ï.bM°nîw îe™u.n we were waiting we saw the servant, day, at La Rc.,nette, but there were no 
oMt atheater lenaA preparing for thl mid day breakfast in i very .Inking incidente. About six

It ma Item I he fact that I was the only the beautiful dining hall adjoining the j o’clock on Wednesday evening a detach- 
foreign**minister who remaintd in P.,1, talon. I should think the table was set ment of forty of the National Guard, 
during the day a of the Commune that I lor at leant thirty covers and it preset- belonging to the “Venguers de là Repub. 
was brought into relation, with the Arch- ted that elegant appearance which be- hque,” as they were called, arrived at the 
hUhnn ot Paris. Up to that time I bad longs to the second breakfast in all well- prison, with a captain, hrst and second 
known him only by general reputation, to-do households in Paris. It was fully lieutenants a commissaire of police, and 
and as a man eminently beloved by all » hall hour before Cl use ret returned and j two civil delegates. I bey all wore brigh t- 
who knew him, sincerely devoted to the he brought with him a document all in red scarfs, holering the effice of the 
Interests of his Church, and diitlngulehed the handwriting of higault containing the jailer, these civil delegates demanded of 
for h"benevolence and kindness of heart, desired permission. the director oi the prison the release of
When I heard of his arrest by the Com- Armed with this unquestionable autfc- 
mnne, on one of the first days o( April, I ority my private secretary and myself 
considered it one of the mult threatening immediately started for the prison of 
events tbst had taken piece. Yet it was Mezas, where we were admitted 
hardly possible to suppose that any injury difficulty, and treated with every coc- 
could come to a man like the Archbishop sidération by the guardians. Their oall- 
Darboy. one hearts seemed to have softened to-

The bloodthirsty Raoul R'ganlt had ward the archbishop, and they appeared 
signalized his biutality, after reaching glad to welcome us as hie friends. Asa 
almost supreme power in the Commune, special favor we were peimitted to enter 
by ordering this arrest. The order was In into his gloomy end naked little cell He 
these words : “Order the arrest of citizen had been in prison more than two weeks,
Darby (Georges), calling himself Arch and had seen no person except the jail- 
bishop of Parts,” and on the 4th of AprU era. and he was utterly ignorant of what 
the ar chbishop was arrestid st hi. rest had been done during his imprisonment 
dence. The agent* of the Commune told He seemed delighted to see me, and I 
him that they arrested him simply es a was deeply touched by the appearance 
“hostage;” that they wished to treat him of the venerable prelate. W ith his slec- 
with all the respect due to his rank, and der person, his form somewhat bent, his 
that he would he permitted to have his long beard (for he apparently bad 
serrant with him. They transported hlni not been ahaved since his confine- 
from hie residence to the perfecture of ment), his face haggard with ill- 
police in hie own carriage, but when once health—he could not have failed to 
In piiion, Instead of receiving the respect move the most indifierent observer. I 
due to his rank, he was treated like a vu’- told him what the object of my visit was, 
gar criminal. He was soon removed from and he at once entered upon an explana- 
tho prison of the perfecture of police to lion oi his situation. I was struck with 
the prison of Mezas in an ordinary prison his cheerful spirit, and captivated with 

fage. No sooner was he in his cell his interesting conversation, lie was one 
than his isolation became complete. He of the most charming and agreeable of 
received no news, he heard nothing from men, and was beloved alike _ by the rich 
the outside, arA saw no persons, not even and poor. He bad spent his whole life 
his fellow-prisoners. in acts of charity and benevolence, and

Shut up as he was in his dreary cell, was particularly distinguished for his 
forbidden communication with any person, liberal and Catholic spirit. The cruelty 
it should not be wondered at that I oi bis position and prescience of hia 
temporarily lost sight of him in the whirl coming fate had not changed the sweet- 
of the terrible events then passing In ness of hia disposition not the serenity 
Parts. But on the 18th of April the of his temper. No words of bitterness 
Pope's nuncio, Flavius Chigl, wrote me a or reproach for his persecutors escaped 
confidential communication, ai king me to his lips, but he seemed desirous rather 
receive kindly four ecclesiastical canons to make excuses for the people ol Paris, 
of the Metropolitan Church of Pari», who to whom he had been allied by so many 
would come to me to claim my protection ties during his whole life. He said he 
in favor of their orchblsbop from the was patiently awaiting the logic of events, 
insurgent* ; and he asked to be permitted and praying that Providence might find 
to jiinhts prayers to thoee of the good a solution to the terrible troubles in 
canons, and to assure me of his great Paris without the further shedding of 
gratitude for all that I thought I might do blood, and he added, in a tone of melan
in endeavoring, at least, to prevent any oboly, the accents of which will never be 
danger coming to the life of Mgr. Darboy. efiaced from my memory :
This communication was brought to me “I have no fear of death ; it costa but 
by the canons, and they made a very strong little to die; I am ready. That which 
appeal. distresses me is the fear of what will

Visiting Versailles on the 22nd of come to the other prisoners — the 
April. I called upon the Pope’s nuncio drunken men, the cries of death, the 
to talk with him in relation to the aitua- knife, the hatchet, the bayonet.” 
tion. The outrage in arresting this most 1 found him confined in a cell about 
devout and excellent man and confining six feet by ten, possibly a little larger, 
him (au lecrtf) in piison could not but which had the ordinary furniture of the 
create a great sensation, particularly in Mazas prison—a wooden chair, a small 
the Catholic world. I fully sympathiz'd wooden table, and a prison-bed. The 
with the nuncio and the gentleman who cell was lighted by one small window, 
had addressed me in respect to it, and As a political prisoner, he was permitted 
had no hesitation in telling the nuncio to have his food brought to hun from 
that I was at hie disposal to do every- outside of the prisoi. F rom my conver
ging in my power, of course unofficially, as tion with him, and from all 1 saw, and 
to secure the release oi the archbishop, from all l knew in respect to the Com 
I assumed that I should only be eon mune, I could not conceal from myself 
forming to the policy of our government, the real danger that he was in, and I 
as illustrated in like circumstances, by hoped more and more strongly that I 
complying with the request in the hope might be instrumental in saving him 
that I might be able to ameliorate from the fate that seemed to threaten 
the condition of the prisoner. I re. him
turned from Versailles to Paiis on the The permission given me by Raoul 
evening of the 224 of April, fully deter- Rigault to see the archbishop, which has 
mined to act in the matter. The first been referred to, having been annulled 
thing I did after reaching my house was by a general order to revoke all permis- 
to send a messenger to Gen. Cluseret, siona given to anybody to see any pris- 
the Commune’s minister oi war, to make oners, I was obliged to procure another 
an appointment to see him at ten special permit for this purpose, Uu the 
o'clock the next morning (Sunday). 18th of May, therefore, I sent my private 
My mesaerger returned, saying that secretary to Raoul Rigault to obtain such 
he had found Cluseret, who had permit. He reported to me that be found 
treated him very kindly, and had asked Rigault very much indisposed to give 
him to request me to call upon him at what 1 desired ; but he insisted so strongly 
the ministry of war at that hour. Taking that Rigault finally sat down, and, with 
with me my private secretary, I reached his own hand, wrote a permission, 
the ministry of war promptly at the time This ia a cynical and characteristic 
named, where I found Cluseret occupy document, and there are no words 
ing a desk which had previously bi en wasted. Mr. McKean was my private 
occupied by the regular minister of wsr secretary. I was not designated as mic- 
Of the government. I had known him inter of the United States, but styled 
quite well, and he received me very ‘ Citizen Washburne,” and the archbishop 
kindly. I then stated to him the object is simply described as the “prisoner 
of my visit, saying that I did not visit (detenu) Darboy.” The permit, oi course, 
him in my diplomatic capacity, but enabled me toenter freely. I no sooner 
simply as a private individual, in the got inside than I saw that there was a 
interest of good feeling and humanity, to great change in attairs, 1 lie old guar- 
see if it were not possible to have the dians whom 1 had often seen there were 
archbishop released from prison. I said not present, but all were new men, ana 
that the incarceration ot such a man, apparently of the worst character, who 
under the pretext of holding him as a seemed displeased to see me. ihey 
hostage was an outrage, and that the were a little drunk, and were disputing 
Commune, in its own interest, should at each other’s authority. I asked to see 
once release him. He answered that it the archbishop, and expected to be per- 
waa not a matter within his jurisdiction, nutted to enter his cell as I bad hitherto, 
and however much he would like to see This request was somewhat curtly re
tire archbishop released, he thought, in fused, and they then brought the untor- 
consideration of the state of afiaira then innate man out of his cell into the corn- 
in Faria, it would be useless to take any dor to talk with me in their presence, 
steps in that direction. The people The interview was, therefore, to me very 
would never permit the release; and it he unsatisfactory, both from the surround- 
(Cluseret) should attempt to intervene in ings and Irom the condition ol distress 
hia behalf, it would not only render the in which the archbishop seemed to oe. 
situation of the prisoner more deplorable, It was impossible to talk with him Ireeiy, 
but it would be fatal to him (Cluseret). and I limited myself to say ing that, while 
Indeed I very much doubted myself I regretted that I had nothing encourag^ 
whether the Commune would dare, in ing to communicate to him, I had taken 
the excited state of feeling at the pleasure in calling to see him m order to 
moment, to release the archbishop ; but ascertain the state of hia health, and it it 
I told Gen. Cluseret that I must aee him would not be possible for me to render 
and ascertain his real situation, the con • him some further personal service. ■ 
dition of hie health, and whether he was was the situation that I thought proper 
in want of anything. He replied that he to bring my interview to a speedy close, 
could see no objection to that, but said then it was that for the last time I shook 
that it waa necessary to get a permission the hand of the archbishop, and bade 
from the procurer of the Commune, him what proved to be a final adieu.
Raoul Rigault, end suggested that he Fuui years passed, and the two last ot

ceremonies, and it was one of the most 
emotional and imposing limerai eu vices 
that I ever attended.

ous partisanship and savage sentences 
there will be a fierce race amongst them 

, , . „ , for promotion. The measure is worse
It is by a pack of mean and cowardly than the suspension ol the lutktcu corout, 

mercenaries Irish liberty is to be assess- The reasonable suspicion of Mr. Forster 
inated. The new Bill “tor the suppress waa less tyrannical than the unreasonable 
ion of agitation” arms the stipendiary oonTiction by the stipendiary, and the 
magistrate of Ireland with a dagger, and penally was lighter, The Bill ts it 
bids him uee it. This is the principal gtands is one for the punishment ot the 
provision of the Bill. This is its spirit innocent and the promotion of crime.— 
and substance, the other clauses are but | Unikli 
the outward limbs and nourishes. In I he 
history of despotism there was never a 
power more absolute, more cruel, or 
more degrading to its victims than the
power which this Bill seeks to bestow on I United Ireland, April 9.
the paid partisans who do the dirty work On Sunday a meeting waa held at 
of the Castle, “We propose,” said the Moone, county Kildare, in aid of the 
Chief Secretary, “to abolish trial by jury Lxusdowne Anti Eviction Fund. Mr. 
altogether for a certain clast of ollences.” Condon, M. P., arrived early, and, ac- 
This means, fairly translated, “we pro- compaiiieil by Mr. M. Minch, P. L. Q., 
pose to invent a new class of otlencee for T. (3., and Mr. C. Timmins, T. C., pro- 
which no jury could be asked to Ibid a ceeded to the place of meeting, and wag 
verdict ol guilty.” When the Govern received with enthusiasm. The chair 
ment exclaims that trial by jury has was taken by Mr. Thomas Oiford, D. V. 
broken down in Ireland their meaning is, C, P. !.. (1. The Chairman brit tly ex- 
as the Daily Express frankly acknow- plained the object of the meeting, lie 
ledges, that the old system of jury pack- hoped they would contribute generously 
ing will no longer woik, and we are to to the support of the seventeen or eigu- 
have an impartial tribunal of Cas!le teen rack- leuted families who had been 
ci eat urea instead. They purpose de. evicted at Luggacurran. Mr, Daniel 
s troy ing trial by jury because they have Lalor then proposed the following reeo- 
failed to corrupt it. It is not many luttons
months ago since we declared—Lord strongest possible terms the heart less 
Fitzgerald was kind enough to recently evictions which have taken place at Lug- 
quote out words in the House of Lords gacurran, and which are a disgrace to the 
—that “our Irish jurors are the one government ot our country, more es pec- 
body that stands between us and absO- tally by a landlord who holds cilice bun- 
lute and unlimited despotism.” The self under Mr. Balfour’s eviction Cab- 
one barrier is now to be swept away. U inet." (Cheers.) “That we pledge our. 
is no rhetorical exaggeration to say that selves to support to the best ol our abil- 
no honest man’s liberty is safe in Ireland Ry those people who are lighting the 
for one hour after this Bill passes. The battle of our country against rack rent- 
stipendiary magistrates are endowed tog and evicting landlords in the tj ieen’s 
with a jurisdiction as unlimited as their County.” (Hear, hear.) Mr. Richard 
own ignorance and ferocious partiality. Lalor, P. L Ü., seconded the resolutions 
The suppression of agitation, the sup- which were passed unanimously, 
pression of political combination, the MR coupon's srxxcn.
nlnnMto'm.^ltoJ’andnf f™«^FeP*Xarë Mr- < '>ndon, M. P., in the course of a 
2lP«££EdT“Itai^frJSSSiibS M»»* “‘dress, aaid «>• >'e"‘ 
authority. The Whiteboy code, passed oppressor was upon them, and he 
in a moment of blind panic, has been attended there to ask them to meet their 
denounced by almost every judge on the oppressor as their forefathers had met 
Bench tor ill incoherent ferocity. The th®‘" (’TPlal,6e)' l he time had come 
judges have been compelled to strain the wh<n lbe. mP".îU.'îJî?1,, "f 1’° ™ 
words irom their ordinary sense to give upon to defend those who had bien sent 
a meaning to its clauses. Now the lro>” ‘he.r homes lor non payment of a 
administration of that code is to be en- "nt which the land did no produce and 
trusted to a parcel of incompetent nin- he wanted them to say to Lans.lowne 
compoops, half a dozen or so brittle» a"‘‘ P?°Ple lke h,m lhat ‘hey would not 
barifsters, and the residue of disbanded "»■» wT.aXi
half-cay flicers and promoted [«lice- ,n lhe,r “K8‘- 1“ the county wh o . he
“T’lJ\FLitnwgtL°ervf£n" lTv°lr’

sod who shaR enter Into a combination, Because tbe rf0P'« °f Tipperary would 
or attend a meeting, or incite, solicit, *° erate ‘hem (cheers). He wantednr-r. “rsstaa
combination of which two of these a.r rent. reservirg for lhemse ves and

Tory andU[:oertmynistBOLord°UeWutenànt I ‘b‘y «“Ld keep toe money in tbeto 
considers”,langerons'' becomes forthwith P,°<=ke‘". «"VfX’tend, 
illegal, and is to be promptly suppressed of ,r°^ ,Lën tehFL. I *
by those obedient Wodhoinds of the and letc0 onetake th*“ <chpe">„’
Bench. The Press of the country is placed AN A1HoctoVH coercion Ac ,
at thi ir mercy. It has been already The, were toreatened wdh a most 
decided by Chief Baron Valles that the atr°f10'w Rml hellish Coercion Act, m. 
Whiteboy code has a direct application tended and devised for the purpose of 
to the Press, and that a newspaper extracting rack rents Iron. He people, 
editor, as such, is criminally liable for ™ b? the landlord, or lmd-
any editor or report that appears in his l°‘d«, an,‘ hfl aeke'1 the people to stand 
columns. But Lier the enlarged pro up as men and defeat the machination, 
visions of the new general suppression °‘ hfir enemies (hear, hear). I hey were 
Bill the decision becomes unnecessary. not ‘‘ghting singly now a. they hail been 
We venture to think that there baa not a0“e ,lme .“‘«y had the greatest 
appeared a single article in an Irish Na- eVer, V8 . i ^
tional journal for toe last two years—ay,in Gladstone (cheers) and they had ms 
an English Radical journal-in the Irish »h • heutenant. Mr Morley and Sir 
question, in which two pliant atipen- William Hsrcourt. They had the de-

kiMSsr ass
=£«=!,

past how the power will be strained. A an,‘ ‘he meeting bad been summoned 
meeting “lor the furtherance of the he special purpo-e of giving it.
National cause” has been already What was the esse with he others to- 
decided, so taras it is in the power uf day might be their own to morrow,^and 
Viceregal proclamation to decide, to be "b<m tory ailed the fvic d len-mt» 
an illegal assembly. But what manner other friends would lad theme,- v s m 
of men are these to whom this absolute ‘heir hour of trial (hear, hea ) He was 
power is to be entrusted? Who are aure ‘hat those "ho were listening Jo
they, and how are they appointed? They h™ ”ou.l'‘ takn 1 T” ,™ ' 
are of all classes in Ireland the moat hey had America Canada ‘ A ' 
fawningly subservient to the Castle, the ha at Uiem backs hwlll, 
moat justly hated, distrusted, despissd 'ook 11,0 .''«idlords straight in the 
b, the people. They have tor’ the most a<*7 Why give him anything more 
part tried ind failed to earn their bread han a air rent, an, .1 he does not take 
in a more reputable profession, and are “ why he down under him 
now content to “cram a maw and clothe a i.rkat rtiu » i f
a back” by the pollution of justice at the Tb«r were now entering upon the eve 
dictation of their masters/ They have on«lhe atluEe'e« Vml P*r'
been appointed and are maintained for | haps tf’s country ever wimesse.., end as
violent political partisanship. They do he *hou8bt 11 *ould be. >h® laM’ k® 
their duly, as Mr Motley hippily put it, ventured to say it would be the fiercest 
to the best of their instructions Cap ‘heyever had The tune is near at hand 
tain I’iunkett, the convicted pe. jurer of when men’s hearts will be tried n the 
the Police Courts, is a man of this class, erucble, and he was sure they would not
He will put pressure, always within the »h"l k raak,.n8 ,nn? rpa0™ab'® 
law, upon the landlords/ and subse "'ices they might be called unon to 
quently deny it on his oath, lie will make hear, hea,). hey sh«u d not 
shoot down tenants without hesitation, Pa“al>ly resolutions at National .League 
according to hia varying ir,ructions. Iti’ meetings-they should avoid crime and 
all in the ,lav’s work and the quarter’s ouirnye because crime and cu rage 
salary. Cucil Roche is another ireature woul<l hfl onJy a case to their
cast in toe same mould. \t the Bar be oppressors who wore bringing . Bd
belonged to the army of the briefless. On to Pul , (>*n crm'.', whpr"ldi'‘ nn°‘ 
failure ol the solicitors to recognize his exist, and to Pum»b enm nais where no
peculiar talents he turned instmctively ever such ' a state of a Hairs
to the Castle. He^ waa an ienthusiastic, k jn the w0l lll before I They shouldtFiFgt:rio\:eag:"SlrmiGii“to7e;lr;h-

He was a Sub-Commissioner and was lrefand atll| in England to show that the
alliance of Mr. Gladstone with the I rish 
party waa unworthy of Mr, Gladstone, 
unworthy of the English people, and 
unworthy of toe great English demo
cracy. If Lord Lansdowne evicted his 
tenants for the nonpayment o( m just 
rents, they would bring the war to his 
own door in Canada. He posed in 
Canada as a philanthropist and a Liberal, 
while he was crushing hia people in Ire
land; but they would not let him do it. 
They should stand firmly by the lenders 
of the Irish cause, There waa a Mile 
trial and Buttering before them, but it 
would be but a short time until they saw 
the green Hag Moating over the country, 
over a long suffering and coble race 
(loud cheers). A hearty vote of thanks 
waa passed to the chairman, when a 
collection was made, and a considerate 
sum in aid of the "Anti Lansdowne Evic
tion Fund” was received.

THE HRIVOES OF THE BENCH.MOS6I6NOB DARBOY.

i*ALLKLUU!

We say it advisedly—aince the night 
the first disastrous returns of the General 
Election poured in at the latter end of 
June there has come no moment of such 
hope and high heartednese for the Iiish 
people as now tires the veins of our 
countrymen and of our British allies. A 
diabolical Coercion Bill is bearing down 
upon us. True. All who stand in its 
way—be it even the most venerable and 
mighty British statesman of the century 
—are trampled under the hooves ot the 
Tory rnsjority as by a pack of buHaloes,
All this at the first blush looks very 
awful. It Is in reality our strength and 
our sheet-anchor. With a mild Coercion 
Bill plausibly insinuated through the 
House of Commons, the Tory majority 
might have pottered along for an inde
finite time, making their misgovern- 
ment of Ireland as arbitrary as they 
choke, but keeping a sir. vg face to the 
woilii. But the inhuman ferocity of 
Mr. Balfour’s Bill, contrasted with the 
groteefjue inadequacy of his caso for it, 
and the unbearable insolence wi',h which 
all English as well as IiL-h opposition to 
it is being thrust aside, bave done more 

the hostages, saying that they were than years of platform education could 
commanded to shoot them. The director do to open Englishmen’s eyes to the 
at once refused to deliver up the prison- horrors of the abyss into which they are
era, saying that he would not consent to being cuffed and kicked. The man who
such a massacre of men confided to hia would follow Mr. Balfour must not only
care without more formal orders. Along be prepared to murder Irish liberties
dispute thereupon arose, which finally in the wantonness of brute strength, he 
ended by the director’s giving consent must not stop at insulting Mr. Glad- 
to deliver up six victims who had been atene’s grey hairs, and bundling the 
especially designated. The men awaited whole Liberal Party, with all its ancient 
the decision impatiently in the court, and and superb traditions, out of the House 
as soon as the delegates bad got the cop- of Commons whenever a mob of jeering 
sent of the director to give up the pris- Tory striplings, flushed with insolence or 
oners they all mounted to the staircase wine, tiud their opposition irksome, 
pell mell to the first story, where the That is what the unheard of outrages 
hostages were then confined. and indignities heaped upon her

In the presence of such a contem- Majesty’s Opposition end upon its illus- 
plated crime a silence came over these trious chief on Friday night come to. It 
assassins, who awaited the call of the is no longer for Englishmen a platonic 
names of the victims. The names of the question of tyranny in Ireland ; it is one 
six martyrs were called. The President of an outrageous and intolerable invasion 
Bon jean, occupying cell No. 1, was the of their own freedom of opinion in 
first; the Abbe Deguerry, occupying cell their own Parliament House, and in 
No. 4, was the second, and the last the person of their most venerated 
called was Mgr. Darboy, Archbishop of leaders—an invasion far more daring and 
Paris, who occupied cell No. 23. The insulting than that which cost King 
doors of the cells were then opened by Charles his head. This was the one 
the officer of the prison, and the victims thing wanting to bind the democracy of 
were all ordered to leave. They the two countries together by a sense of 
descended, goirg to the foot of the stair- common and unendurable wrong. The 
case, where they embraced each other result is that, if all the omens are not 
and had a few words—the last on earth, astray, we are on the eve of the greatest 
Never was there a more mournful cor- upheaval oi English indignation that has 
tege, nor one calculated to awaken occurred since Lord Beacons field was 
sadder emotions. Mgr. Darboy, though aha ken out of office like a mouse in the 
weak and enfeebled by disease, gave hie jaws of a bull dog. The angry clash of 
arm to Chief Justice Bonjean, and the arms in every Liberal club in England ; 
venerable man, eo well known in all the resolutions of Aiming wrath ; the 
Paris, Abbe Deguerry, leaned upon the tocsin that ia sounding for great mass 
arms of the two priests. A good many meeting*; the honest loathing of coer- 
straggling National Guards and others cion; the deep mouthed resentment of 
had gathered around the door of the Tory arrogance which surges through 
prison as the victims went out, and they the Liberal newspapers and the speeches 
heaped upon them the vilest epithets to Qf Liberal members of Parliament ; the 
an extent that aroused the indignation myriad signs of the turn of the popular 
of a sub-lieutenant, who commanded tide from the increased Qladetouian 1 
silence, saying to them, “That which -, mt.jnnty at elections to the fierce deter- 
comes to these persons to-day, who initiation with which Mr. Chamberlain 
knows but what the same will come to jg hissed and his brother»rene- 
us to-morrow ?’’ And a man in a blouse gades hooted wherever they raise 
added, “Men who go to meet death their voices—all betoken that the 
ought not to be insulted; none but battle is about to be transferred from the 
cowards will insult the unfortunate.” House of Commons to a field where the 
When they arrived in the court of La unlicked insolence of the Tory cub- 
Roquette daikness had already come on, hounds, the malice of Mr. Chamberlain, 
and it was necessary to get lanterns add the acerbity of Mr. Speaker Peel will 
to conduct the victims between have a dread reckoning to render. By 
the high walls which surrounded the the time the June roses are in blow the 
court. Nothing shook the firmness of iggue which the last General Election was 
these men when they were thus marched to have set at rest for ever will be again 
to assassination. The archbishop was submitted to the judgment of England, 
the coolest and firmest, because the this time with every nerve of English 
greatest. He shook each one by the Liberalism straining on our side and 
band and gave him his last benediction, with every motive that distinguishes men 
When they arrived at the place where frnm brutes operating to overthrow the 
they were to be shot, the victims were domineering Tory despotism which, not 
all placed against the walls which in- content with manacling Ireland, is fas 
closed the sombre edifice of the prison tening still more galling fetters round 
of La Roquette. The archbishop was the limbs of the proud Parliament of 
placed at the head of the line, and th« England. These being the circum 
fiends who murdered him scratched gtances in England, our own people are 
with their knives a cross upon the stone facing the future, not merely without 
in the wall at the very place where his flinching, but with joyous and abounding 
head must have touched it at the mom confidence in thfir own strength and in 
ent they fired their fatal shots. He did the fidelity of their British allies. Mr. 
not fall at the first volley, but stood erect, pftrnell on Friday night uttered one ot 
calm, and immovable, and before the those appeals to the patience and stead- 
other discharges came which launched ineBB cf our people whose simple 
him into eternity, he crossed himself grandeur has something of the effect of 
three times upon his forehead. The a g0f| stilling a stormy sea. Our 
other victims all fell together. The leader’s solemn words wiii be engraven 
marks of the bullets after they had deeply on every Irish heart. Our people 
passed through their bodies were dis- wm not be stung to folly. They will not 
tinctly visible. Toe archbishop was BUny ^£r> Gladstone’s hands. They are 
afterward mutilated and his abdomen not in the least cowed, or even perturbed, 
cut open, All the bodies were then put Tfae spirit of the country never ran half 
into a cart and removed to Pere Lachaise, 80 high or bright. We speak from certain 
which was but a lew squares off, where knowledge when we say that there was 
they were thrown into a common ditch no m0ment since the Loughrea raid 
(from which, however, they were happily when victory on the Campaign estates 

ed before decomposition had taken waB more a^olutely secure. We have 
placj) the very best reason to know that the

On returning from La Roquette I came jjon xir. Bellew Bryan, whose surrender 
by the palace of the archbishop, wuere on the Grangegeith estate we record to 
his body was lying in state. He was so <jay, U only the first of a number of 
changed that 1 hardly knew him. Great ianctior(fB wbo, having waited to see 
numbers of the good people of Paris were every Weapon in the legal arsenal tried 
passing through the palace to look for ia tuin againBt the Plan of Campaign 
the last time upon him who was so are cravjDg for prompt, and pescefu 
endeared to them by his benevolent acts, compromises with the Campaigners, 
his kindly disposition, and bis consider- There is not the smallest danger of the 
ation for the poor and the lowly. In all Xrisli 
the six or seven interviews I had with They 
him in prison, except the last, I always 
found him cheerful, and sometimes even 
gay, and never utterieg a word of com
plaint. No man could be with him with
out being captivated by his cheerful dis
position, his Chiistian spirit, and inter-

, . c—“*>»
all, he was good. In his religious and Po the Editor— h»™
political sentiments he was most liberal. inform your readersthat i have
be met his fate wi’h toe firmness of a positive remedy for the atove^ named 
Christian martyr, and any one who knew ‘«ease. By its timely use ‘housed* ol 
him could not but join in a tribute of hopeless cases have bee” Permanently 
sincere mourning. For myself, 1 can cured. I shall be glad to send two 
never think of him without being over bottles of my remedy krk o o 
whelmned with emotions that I am your readers who h»6 con=u“,pt.on ,f 
scarcely able to express. bey will send me their Exp ess and P.

His funeral, and that of the other 0. address Respectfu ly,
victims massacred with him, took place i. T'n-at ’ Toronto
at the Church of Notre Dame, in Paris, Branch Office, 3- Yonge St., Toronto.
June 7, 1871. The National Assembly Orpha M, Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich,,
at Versailles, worthily interpreting the writes : I upset a tea kettle of boiling 
sentiments of all France,decided that the hot water on my hand. I at once ap- 
interment should take place at the plied Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and the 
expense of the public treasury. Great effect wm to immediately allay the pain, 
preparations were made for the funeral I wm cured in three daye.

1
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people losing either heart or head, 
have kept, and will keep, “within 

the bounds ol legality and reason,” and 
within there bounds they await Bloody 
Balfour’s Coercion Bill as buoyantly as 
they perused
mar’s proclamation.—United Ireland.

dismissed. Then he set himself to work 
to earn the great object of the petty 
piacehunter in Ireland—a stipendiary 
magistracy. This is how be earned it. 
He became a paid e pouter of the I.L.P.U., 
and distinguished himsell above his fel
lows by the virulence of his attacks on 
his countrymen and his country, 
choice specimen of his rhetoric is still 
extant—"We will fight the Nationalists,” 
he said, “on earth and in hell, and if hell 
is frozen over we will light them upon 
the ice,” It is to these men, and men 
like these, it is proposed the liberties 
and fortunes of Irish Nationalists should 
be confided. The drunken and disreput 
able hangers-on of the landlords—the 
class who exhibit their poverty and 
ulcerations at the gates of Dublin Castle 
and crave tor cilice as for alma—to them 
is to be entrusted a power which the 
British Constitution regarde ae too ardu 
ous and sacred to be wielded by the most 
eminent and impartial of English judges. 
They are, as Mr. Morley says, removable 
and promovable at the option ol their 
masters. Can anyone doubt that in seal.

SSfCfiii
I Ithe Prince of Saxe NVei- *Y.J
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The Hereford Almanac and ccok R«ek 
mailed free on application to the Run.fold 
Chemical Works, Providence, R. I.
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